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ROSS MEN **********************..Drug and stationery Department.. SWELL OVERCOATS OF THE SEASON!
^'Are broad shouldered, rather loose fitting garment» with vertical instead of straight poeMtt 
toi and small plain rounded cuffs. The fahrksfrom which these Colts are made ave TrtnÆutk.
TV the ^Roagh Faced 'Variety - such as Heavy Cheviots and Worsted Vicuna in Oxford 
V Cambridge Gray. Olive. Brown and Black. The acme of perfection and fashion are embodw 

in the Overcoats we are handling this Season.'—7 -
"§1
*

ON BEAR

11
Many of Slavin’s Austra

lian Friends Prices Range From SI5 to $35
We also have a full line of Pur-lined Coats with genuine Otter Collar and Cuffs; a}*opw7 
med Coats as well as all Fur garments.

6*I
« t
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Prices Range From $25 to St50 S$Meet to Educate the Miners on 
the Issues of Cam- ! <# > 

paign.

r? —■ j■

- HERSHBERG è CO., cw552tt£5ÎS!^hi i

OTTAWA HAS BACK FROM DUNCAN LOCAL BREVITIES.' { STEWART An enthusiastic ’ Ross meeting was 
held at No. 10 Bear last night, 
whieji was attended by some fifty 
voters of the immediate district, the 
greater part of then! being Austra
lians. Frank P. Slav in took the 
chair and J. G Campbell was 

| chosen to act as secretary. George 
McLeod, of Bear, was one of the 
first speakers, drawing attention to 
several mining matters in which re
form was needed, and he said that 
on Bear those claim# not being 
work»! wjthin a reasonable ' time 
should be forfeited and thrown open 
to relocation.

D.w»n «ad. a Quid. Trip
Stewart--Thistle and Light- Dawson, and while both (it. them de

CAnTVftlll r™ Republican League • „ r.___HVered brief arMtofe# the meeting
rUKlYIVlILt Chicago, Oct 2 -The annua, con- ****** took . an inform.I air. an.

x~.arx a . -touwarow *-*-3tid6tficnt_ the National Republican .................. *we p,lt ,j*rouK1' 4 cross-erarr.ln.,-
rnAI FF LeagurCwas called, to order in the- From the watcn front the Anton ra°D &S ^ lhv *<,'alK of th'' Ros*
V>XzMla' I ILL.L/3 pirst ftegiment armOrv here t.siav thii m r ; 7 - ’ k platform Some of those present

^wts£!£3*SJ£z ; : ssi-• “——«*--t!??\ *rr-presenting the of §£££*ofTZrw^erta to iLn"***" * sUt*«S- -it »f the Stxtymtle drst„ct;that
the various states' Before the con- But the temperatnrc of the water of *” llW TlTe<*ttl* »”<• other coffees- » recohler s office t t-ortymile be

opened it was rommonlv ad- the river wa^onlv a» and u fb^- *lw'' 9"’1 ^ Ani fth^matters -emov«i ti, ajserocentral Uwatton

ssvsss sir *...i * £4 it sa **..... ..- *- - *■* irtstr ,r:Trr
endor-e.1 ' "! Jh\' '1As an instance of this Mr. Mci-apd fctog The àctmg comtniiwiotier an t

' i 3 ,ro„L .L, s art m»* the - statement thaT.U^terlro.the.gcdd «ifqfirovsroncr have take,,

Old \trP c id T-'r is moimng. tonal government had $T50;000 in »*« matter, up and the reeommenda
Butte,'Mont., Oct. 7 — A new way 7f V. ihT\ l " ! V,r"‘d, ' the treasury It was explained that tien has been forwarded to Ottawa

to put out a prairie fire was employ- '! “7 W"u , P'ir it once had that sent hut that H had suggesting to the minister that the
ed near t'hoteau. Mont., yesterday s a J ,, V ' "" snl‘” "* r spent $1 ,2'>6,6<tfl in the Yukon this change he made at the earliest op-
The grass abtort the town was burn- wm k—t»n--h. . n*r p-rtueity It was pointed out that
ing fiercely; and threatened the en- i . ' , ' ' 1 ^ 7**..*! The meeting begun at *n$ and tile large bulk „f the mining aone in
tire .outskirts. A large strhr was ' * >.°°Rr. ”a< . lasted until nearly half-past "eleven tbe distriet -wee among the tribu-
ki 1 led and quickly skinned uul his ■ ja„ . , "s a' it its close the Bear creek miners taries fft the Slxtymile some forty-
wet and bloody hide dragged over the a ’ ' . 'n‘f " a "poln" present expressed themselves as sat- ; live miles distant from the -recording
lire, which it smothered like a wfl The Thistle" left"' WhHi^o^Se'^hl isli<,<1 w,th 'the explanations given, olBee over a trail that is cold and

morninc. u. « , !' . "j . -,s aid twdv to-enroll themselves under bleak In tiw wiebee aud- almost îm-

— Lunt tt ,S V?» banner of .fames Hamilton «-«A pa«b«e ,n the. -amme, There-r^dy wrumg names on his passée- ^ ---------------- but very little mining in f.nadun

Washington, D C„ Oct. d.-lnci- wb‘hellork, ' ^ "P .-° X F Ulities of a Day - W,ltop “ the immediate vicinity

dental to the meeting of the ti X Thp Kmma Kn„tt h;id. Mime t rol>b!, , -,ISs McKwan  . f* ****** *** *' '"1we>
R tins week .,11 be the convention w„h 0„e „„ s((lws „„ H(,ota. Water trect. was shinglm* a house ^ boundary^ ,s but 22-m.les t,p
of ,l„- s(lns of Veterann. wh.ch has „ M >hp ‘ on Bevertey street, and white carry- ,*!,r,v" W^h L * **"*’ 1
delegates here froni most oftie fted ,,ilsMllg Sl„klrK at th„ teg a package ,d sh.,tg|es „„ the slip-

i, 7 ""u Peirelco,nw,-t“ .nothin, with all her scow, m tow pery roof fell over the edge, fully M ^ ,tbt' .txew of the - tick
r„ mLnder r rîw Th" ' ™ **«* >rom at fee, Mr R L Murray, who itves tU™ng "Ul wrtl bw*"w ai'
r ; , 56 mL; ^ „ „ be in the adjornm, bouse on Beverley T? the= u„mw. of

*1“ "'""d that She and the Thistle will timet, head a groan and then t*e ^ WSU<w,.hew “ "herem
lrou,m * T” L reach here about tk same time on wSfiBT^Sfir qu$cB--~ - He hastedmey 1 Usnwct ,heir b"«w^

Wednesday ‘ 18 * ^ ** °B Friday afternoon if they have go.vd ed into the yard and found Mr Mc-
o-=e,-^ey- n ilitck Kwan, lying helpless "Don’t touch

A large parti will probably leave me,” gasped the injured man, "1 am' 
for Fortymile in a scow early this dying, my back is broken.' 
evening Some prospectors who are “Can't you move your legs 
getting In their winter supplies were Murray asked 
seeking to make, op the party this n8b.” was the 
morning

REMOVAL NEW POLICE POST ! TIMBER AND 
LAND AGENT

BEEN WIRED Pay Aver,giog n,,y c*"*®to
x the Pan.

the handsome residence at the 
north east corner- of the barracks IS CLOSED OF OFFICE Detachment 1er Miller and Oiacier 

- This Winter.
ground, being erected for the oceu- 

| \ miner was in Calderhead's office pancy of Major C’uthbert, is almost
this morning from Duncan, who left completed.

; there two days after the La France Charley Worden is confined to his
Re Cardin 6 Second ClflSS He savs that OU No. 123 below they "residence with a severe attack of
* * ' hgve struck from six to eight feet of appendicitis X

Mail Maffpr pat’, which runs from 2c to 50c to The completion "of that portion of
i the pan. The bedrock there is 18 t-be sidewalk on Fifth avenue between
fm, and on it the gravel will give I8f slough bridge and the residence 
an average of 50c He says that ev-‘of J. Langlois Bell makes a com- 
eryone who has gone to bedrock bto pfette sidewalk from thé Klondike 
met with good pay

7
„ As sixte as the Tyrrell gels in from 
K'agle she will be requisitioned to 
take across tbe riser to West Daw-Yuken Not Yet Down 

to Freezing Point
' .

Probably Taken Away 
From Fortymile

Fat Plum Drops in hanà 
of H. M. Martin

son Const able Burke who ts going 
out to open a detachment d tbe 
Mounted Police on Millet or tt lacier 
\la;or Cutbbert said thjs morqleg 
that the need of * police post there 
had been recently brought to tor no-

two lltti

«

y

x
J

i river to King street, the longest 
-Awdftofienrot}alley W^~~ X"" * g°"d ^ yih<“*'Effort Will be Made to Induce the 

Department to Have AH Mail 
r Brought in.

. ijge by
three email robberies Coeatable 
Burke would board m one of the cab
ine. there until material* and sup
plies for a permanent post you 
taken in rover the snow 1 He

* htL-'-W. seirywtt.........
be located, but it

Recommendation Has Been Made 
to Department Concerning 

the Transfer

Succeeds Mr. GosseHn Wh< fe 
Been Made Assista*! GM<

Id be 
con Id

There is a prospect of Dauson, re
ceiving geoondclase maH'Setter this 
winter. Xting-Commiseioner 
Wood will do all In his poWef to 
effect the change desired and this 
JBOrning wired Ottawa urging thaï

It KSS-Ctjtt:Chemical Tesb ol Its
tera. Conditions of travel in

Id be insvbe to
caltty tens*' .-onvrrrient for cover ma __ Xcting-Conmiisamnet Map.
the yhtole district

« uu
Major

fM
‘-'^reaâtiahOttawa giving out the H 

that Mt II Milton Marti*, 
connectid with the gold ee*a*Ü|
er's department «hd lal«r

vention MAIL FOR MILLER
winter are new ao different from I VdlliC 3S Flic! 
what they were in years past, that it 
is considered not an unreasonable 
thing to ask that all mall matter re
gardless of its class be forwarded 
without delay and every effort will 
be put forth to accomplish that end 

Regarding the present condition of 
the road, Mr. 'Macfarlane, superin 
tendent of local improvements, 
states that the roadway is already 
fit for travel for tight vehicles and 
the transportation of small express 
matter There haring been no travel 
over the road after it» completion 
the ground has frozen just as the 
graders left it and is entirely free 
from ruts, depressions or any rough
ness whatever One effect that will 
be the result of the desired order if 
made is that outside papers will ar
rive regularly and win be purcÿase- 
atle at tbe usual price of 25 cents 
instead of being compelled to pay a 
dollar for the same Should the 
mall contractors be required to 
carry all the mail Instead of the let
ters alone it will necessitate the 
putting on ol a special stage devoted 
entirely to the mall. A stage with 
a consignment of 100 to 150 sacks of 
mail, as has often arrived In the 
summer time, would leave but little 
accommodation for any passengers "It was a terrible trip,’’ said Mr

.Joslin “You would think so if you 
had to mush over snow and ice and 
sharp rocks with your feet cut and 
your shoes full of blood. We went 
over mountains 2000 feet high. Some
times, In order to get over an awk
ward place, we would climb for two 
hours and only make a distance of 
100 yards But we made it to 
Dawson in two days.’’

and accountant m Uw crow- uto»Boiic* I‘at roi to Mike Trip Every 

Fortnight.

The mreersyof Milter? and Glacier 
creek are to have a fortnightly malt 
service.as son» as winter travel over 
the government road from twre be
gins Mayor Vuthbet, gave out this 
good news this, morning 
that as soon as a stramci come», in 
bv which a constable can le sen 
over the itver, f’onstable Burke wrl 
"fie sent m with A Miller the dis 
coverer of Miller creek, 'to eatablml 
a police detachment post there, and 
that the police patrol will every fort
night. earn- out the mail fur the mov
er* there until a regular government 
mail service is ewebftsbed

and land office had bore gives W 
appoietWtit of crown timbw- gg 
iand agent tire Mr F X; 
who has become the aatMtiu*- g|
rotronixWoiMsr The news of |w 

I motion which »** first gives k* g
tbe acting ounqiHwed, mnu 
surprise to Mr Martin ebo w*|* 

Tatra g any sorb reward h#g|
. aervtnw ra the pavrt

•Mr Martin was t.r^w*|r W| 
Montreal though lot a 1 
veers previous to vomtsg tastds » 
trwided lo. ISM tab Volwahl* tit * 
med I* liavaa ir Jew, l> raiig 
here ait* the idea of diggta* b»he 
tube out of the ground and aet* # 
employee ol Uw govdrwaw* ..g., 
month a/ter his arrival Id tot « 
poaituiq In the poatedto* 
remained until SeptiddteS «I il - 
saw; year whfd. hetg^^H 
tor bureau ol mtofwalliin. ", M-Sti 
gold lonwusamwt’» o*«e. Is **. 
ruary, >S, he wad
tur i ti # ft a fir it*tv iif til#' rnlnf*# i-- -- - vTa^m^wv -wei- u, vsfw

et* la March, Hide, tanllM 
forward "was made, he txweg • 
Hediurk as mini»* te? order eel1 
ttmtwr «ed land agent at tig 
office' He we* made a juvMd 
peace May 24, Iddd. and we 
looted to the I town* t-rnte» m

Fire Sk nnt d to Feath.

Joslin’$ Hard Trip Over the Moun
tains From Fortymile to 

This City. He savs

Falcon Joslin has returned from a blanket, 
trip to the coal mine m which -be: «4-"- . 

interested near Fortymile, and says 
the trip lack was the hardest he has 
ever made, and he has had some

•tv <

Sons of Veter ns

pretty tough trips in various parts 
of the territory. He went to Fort y • 
mile on the last trip of the Pros
pector, and the boat was to call at 
Fortymile on her way back. There 
were about twenty passengers wait
ing for her, but she merely came to 
the dock, blew her whistle and got 
out again, leaving twenty very much 
disgusted people.

Mr. Joslin, with Fire Inspector 
Bullock and Sandy Miller, got a boat 
and started to - pole for Dawson 
Forty miles up they struck a snag 
which knocked a bole in the boat too 
big to be repaired and they took to 
the bills.

>trike Riot
Glen* Fails, N Y,, Met «—A mot,

of fully 5,i>00 sympathizers ol th« 
Hudson x alley railway wtriker* p*i- 
aded Ihe street* here tonight, stop
ping all r an as tori tough
sod siomng them, breaking window 
and rotting trolley ropes, .So great 
did ihe disturbance baemr that 
Sheriff Gill ordered out f'ompany k 
of ihe National Guards stationed 
here, to disperse Uw mob *Mhea thr

Vtteout having to travel tbe long 
and wearisom trail to either Forty 

c.NDawnnn During the pa.t 
sufficient new ground baa been 

opened on Glacier ‘to" warrant toe 
statemeet that it, will soon develop 
into one of the best producers m the 

are dead " territory and the same siting is true
\?r Murray moved Mr McKwan -n £ M,,ler vrwk “ soon 106 

to an easier P„s,ti„„ .,„d hurried to' ofi x
Blat k Diamond. Wash . 4)ct 2 -An -•<**>' Dr. Vardou Mr McKwan 'lhe "A<=*”t'roe"

cxjdosien of firedamp oeoiired last was. taken to the Galt hoapitai in '’'L »* For^dnile. H XI BU» 
night In the south end of the fourth tbe ainbwl*qre Examination shpw- “ h** ™8 'ed U, make mobU.ly 
level of the Lawson mine, badly «1 ht-s bam to he broken Hr, body Stitoymlle^^rict pend
wrecking tbe inrne aud Ulling twelve. '.s paralyzed, but be is petfectly con ‘t'e 1 .r£,0’e ,,f ,tiw ,"ee**er *
miners Fortunately no fire was Mr. McKwan is a widower ‘h**, po‘et ‘ ” not
started Three bodies, have been with tnox. - hildren He has lived l'“,u8,t tb* dcpattii.r-r1 at 
taken but Nine other indies are m hete forvWaii) years and is » -« to heed the mos.meoda
the mine Three men were injured, known and liked. tivmfrom Dawson but until such ,«

*ve,vh Kverything possible is s. in„L M. X,; IVTKSUl.f Lto ,eb’lLe“to^Z' s.L !,-V

being done to recover thr bodies i . .. , . J. W seuwwon oi a
vorking in the , la8W»W«. Oei 1—Deepoudency pro- (pcatitm. The romniiwtoner has

lev,, at the uL JZ ZTXI S ££ 2 7 ^ ^ ^

of these HI escaped with their lives 2 , ^oeeesxfui rear up- Hm removal of toe ort.ee toe to.a
"the deed aro Joe .hteker, Frank- t 1 US” .«9“"» Henry tk*. toggB..wtil NJMffh ronet roe
Flindcr Frank Rmheit Robt uokavr. a well known young farmer,

berg. Tohn .Swar^os,. Joto.t'regbinc.
Üimou Tersanvii-b, Kdward Actienat,
K Rieco, John Leter, Hugh Levand- 
er and Louis Herkm#o

F at Atlantic Service
Manchester. Kng Oct 2. — The 

Daily Dispatch this morning asserts 
that the terms of a British syndicate 
for a fast service of steamships be
tween Montreal and Liverpool. Bris
tol and London have been accepted 
The steamers are to receive a joint 
subsidy from the. Imperial and Van- 
adlan governments

“Theyresponse.
rioters began their work the major 
tly of ' non-union employee of the 
rompant ggre tbemaelve* ieto the 
bands of the policr tor ptotertioa; 

s^ut Minw deserted to the strikers 
four cars were «tailed <n tiw’swtti* 
and all toe window* in 'hem were 
broken 

Tbe trouble 
the v atiing ul a 
Federation of I «ïtor 
out Ml enormous rnl

tije^itiga-
Twelv KIHed *fb«et Mi, tow city m Fvhm 

where be baa ' lewaiael f 
During hi* imudw in lid 
•Mr Mama ha* made ra* 
m fits .official rapacity, a# 
w | !> nmgietulate btte i -s I 

-prmrKrtion He takes i haig 
timber and land office tmow

Spain and France
London, Oct. 4.—A, member of Ifie 

Spanish ministry who was questiu® 
ed regarding the reiterated rumors 
of a Franco-Spanish alliance, in 
Junction with Span's increased mi 
val programme, said to a "represent 
ative of the Associated Press ;

“There is absolutely no such move
ment on foot, though the reports of 
the subject are an Interesting Indica
tion topt in same quarters the wish 
is father to the thought At the pro 
sent, moment we are not making *

_ tangling alliances, but we are stren
uously building up commercial rela
tions with all parts of the world H 
must be distinctly understood that
except where the interests In North ; b'm Chemical tests have been made 
Africa are identical there is no agree* j»t », showing that it runs 5» per w. K. Vanderbilt tiled to ter a 
ment between France and Spain. ” ., jemt fixed carbon. 34 per cent vola- ukv *hllh belonged toV small town

BÜtwÂ------TT*, 7 !ÎÎ6 Croh0n* ® petnl'e6t **’ ™ N>w York, but tbe people votedButler has just plated in » •* tois remarkably small quantity " Vanderbilt nrvaVeded tii buv
hm * of ash which will give tb^roal it. the lL^ «rrLZT^lallle and

LthJ ÎZTT* r’„'’ WhlSteV Whivh V,,l“e*îS ,'"‘l N>Vt "mmer il wi" knred it ,n The pt^plr are (ortu-
the test trade and hi ?'*** \° V rI «het he did not fence the mam
ways know what they IreMttin. ‘ i Special power ol attorney forms to i llfld th« included-Virginia

thfy ue Kitting. j >*|e at. the Nugget office j HeporV ,

:. ■ »

Pension Crimiuu’*
Criminals cost the (totted States 

$1,1X10,000,000 a year. It has been 
estimated that the United States 
could afford to pension lier criminals 
with $300 a month a head to live out 
of tlie country.

we* pm lpt1* ted by 
tya.s* meeting hi toe 

Thin brought 
v. N* attempt 
MW. car*, and

eon-

Hnnijwe*
sau Fraw vat, urt « -0«w4. 

tm third rwwtiB Mshtto** 
hghtb»»w oe t*# Fatwlhw J
roded a vacation .,1 lee wffi 

sMw mainland rodat aid Ml 
Uv to# f<W«*y OTÉMM

•totioitsto tie* Wit* htw «* 
NetrfinTbqs for 

>n Uw ilgbtoOtw
* l unity

ifiror nao b# was 
" V* NgfcUffiip that. *«f 8 

Horn of * tow day* r«i yew,

is twin* made t<i run 
n f.a* becfmie evidetil that—toe 
hie ar «naliie It, vopr with the .,t

one
Mr Joslin took a gang of nice 

with him to work on the coal mine, 
and left them making a road from 
the Yukon to the mine, a distance of 
twelve miles This winter they" will 
sink shafts and make galleries and 
get everything ready for mining coal 
in the early spring. Mr Josli* 
brought some of the coal back with

tie
William J Bryan thinks -Senator 

Turner is a good man and wants 
bim re-elected.. The test Commoner 
praises the senator .warmly Mr 
Bryan's opinions aie ot value to 
Washington voters Voting contiwtv 
to them of late years has brought 
prosperity and contentment!

ualoHi The--khwiff wa* appealed lx 
and he acted aid of (lie militia It
iWM^Æmgàt MW era! wore «inkers

Ual position itoway* po*wbto te,.<»uld go hack to work Monday, bu, 
about 2Ayears_ ftl ags, who wtUr his j fiM, owe Làat .f# ul ~'i"r-llv -ihi u ■ ttii ■ rtnmwakfattoe iwaj mflUgH 
wtd,,wed mpUwr, wisters and one bt i,- tree from ail thg^creeha iff* <4 the non uai.-.,
ther resided on wi,at is known a« the 
McKay farm, south of tins to we, to 
hang himself this morning Tbe un
fortunate young man was somewhat 
later than usual in going about his i port about 
morning s work, but there was no-j had on to* 
thing thgt ■g’avr warning ol lit*

vu

m S|>«t
--to nitwd I'erto of llumktva. 
left but car oa the etime# were ,, m 
«il* tw ti,K-k for foe, f be mob sett 
ed "Mm.” ami h# « ia g veiy ^grouj 
‘joidiiii-n 10lder Use , are t>( a pbi 
«tria*

hav beam
Boer» a* Owbek

Vuebet , Urt The neamsklp
l.ake Champ!

*&
Those who contributed toward tbe 

expenses of the last Republican 
uaign art- not parting with then 
shekels to any great extent at pres

- eat ——a_— ._— 

am aimb .aimed ia 
ô civet Uu*. arte*awe,
Ute Hour delegatee, sect

Hve N,w Vowentori
of Lere »ww. High r o*«w- Re* Voitt. Ow I —Dew gee lot the

te*l c VL* IT***1
tite «1 < M-ada to st»dt modwu «ay* mi.it w t*, < lyde hav, *ot m*,, 
of farming, rweh-tatoiue. Ituit-gius ,,-.,1-0*1 -.sa-, is- 1 -a- *
«■ * t. „„„
ixmiposed of toe to lowing , Mi and ,*d dsawragVi.r,

■ and M?» inserted by, iff# „t -,cial» 1 ■»«#» »hw#
Law <d ktetkadorp. Tiewtaiat, m< la4 d .. itej1**» tw the **111

e... ni rtitfur Ktririff tt $ha4-|*#- $* tàe **kt
saute «tote Me»*»*.. Jiwtr and upon tb, Hm4 L 7, W* haw.

* TTTT e:'h '11 *, „
A I’aardetetg aad ,9«qt to St He-iew* 

as sow ** K<w>d w** a- fighter front, the eegia- 
niu* to the end R«»»d* and (stove 
hef<>ug - to she lE.aa r». > „ »d i,*e «
ao Hisffmaa ihiug .1 -• ■-.. ■' x;r«a

^ ore v -n i*, ,r. 
well educated and speak good l.sg 
lish Tidy, .have" for titevr miss we th* 

a Braking of nhwvahwv >m rolidsat
•*- •",i « B4 tern*#, Wfol

ncw nrHoh -TX H* in ** **< m*. sad WkU
•i (mue me eew RntH* wtoewe 4f jemt >In | 1 l_)Tn .»>> cm-*, fhr
South Atito. MW

,a«#di .heat O.eff.m, but the in, 
lev Wtlfwfoi If

• am
-

" 1-ff nouwe a* * 
eataeteu 
thrw tW. he cr.er ht# 
• wept at the tune* dw 
tbe barber lei her 
mt. ' fowee: teavteg the 
ha* tee» tee of ffset til 
the‘light burning-oa the

crai- by v
templatod act He «Hiked one «vw. çdvko 
butr-suddenly quit tel» vv.-rk, vuid »o" i 
thing more was «ten of hire uattito'* 
au*pei«fcd body wav discotpefed Hi 
the barn Oa entering thé hath he 
locked the door, and then ialtag a 

I to strap he (aslento it to a wire,

Our Bulk Rye Whisky • *h,rb wJj ^^*****1 *«0» $«»
Is as Smooth as Silk. LSTir*

• evidently had stepped, after fasten- 
5 tag the strap about bis neck
• physician was summoned ... 
t ilbr **>dy «»» discovered, bet tile wa*
• ««tract when he arrived Tbe pffyxi- 
5 ''«O happened to he toe rortmer, and 
$ he 4et*ided *b inqtieM was 
J s*tyw-
5 kkar KX|i cou.ision 

J Belleville, ' Oct. i. —There w

t rear end
• Ireight tiaiat ,* tfo. Grand Truck
• l«*t wee* of Kradtoown ato.ut I V6 
ffjtbia nvonuag. which resulted i„ «ite
4

X*aM in at Ueo Hut let s Pioeew 
and sample his Gooder^Bm \ Wot I s 
7-y ear old rye -_*

wlli $*

Mi; Ames Mercantile to.Î
;

«-
Nww...fce ham a ta* teËi

mined teulhet -d toe*# de»ig»» to biweaiiiun -The
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1* the r«*i ra rerwtiKteee s*d 
coteaynptiw Id roe! Kngiteiw* rot.
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Greer s 0. V. H. Bulk Scotch Whisky, ten 
years old. the highest proof and smoothest 
whisky on earth. Try It. $9.00 Gallon

.*
H* Ui;wet W'laieli

«6 $
j St Ue*v, Me. r*t a,.,.,

«F •#*** J ffatoe. ehti h*smashed up and thrown
• from tor track and George Teal®, 
$ engineer af tfo rear traie, who
# makes tout city his kune. badly 
^|iajuted It appears that one „f the 
s -IS was faring Sidetiatked. -when 
e ,tw t>%hn toate rame up Traffic wto 
ff dafoyed a weed Feat by tt«r «UTtoeht

' ,'Bh »M* 1» rags
Ji And gluttons nid is sin

ike titemephres. for- rarprf. Sags-.
* And tamHg in teals Ib '

fftor
he* tm

to*. under .eeetrwr 
to* .ill to atfll (aster and * ,ji 
rosl -ravsidteahfy mere tfoua yitop 
to# If th# dwigeer* are tegutrud to 
ptodwe ti knots, they will e# toned 

increaae tto te—tff qf ÂJWHÉI

‘
« , tente «tiSt.>u ; a mat had

raw nt tto rotoey fra ft* quarter 
«•die* .September *th readw* 
till of ISM.eto, which IS $3 
■more tt»» the revenue for^,tne " ror

rerroue for tht* gumiter of iWl was 
tte highest ever eoftocted during any 
thr* tonekhy. in to* wlraj’. - 
lra„i.Th# grtepruisy.«( Nesrf.omd- 
land -b now. greeter - Hub ffvjfc and

«otto to toe tew* tehfl
■artAkraffp,', «iitoroi to

tetiavftete, rod white
4c eel tote* thaw# >* à,

V ïïWhtmm teem
thnk tto e»« m
1 «6*7
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m add rue the tml up to shout H.Sto
•V-

***

■tsssStw. ; ««rte

w«g uetif hi.toru-sf m

'-vip to»»—ffsit to Displeased
fteansr it has, hero aenroerod In 
m»mm piaro# «teat he »01 mmkm a
*5ià4**jaeLiee
«tem » tot at ail dteplrowd at what 
his cwtomrrs eay, beesute they ere 
itrafomrau m eay leg they rto ,1*».
KH toe beet at hi* place .

; We Sell Everything 
Ï In Liquors. Agents Pabst Milwaukee 2 

Beer $37.50 Bbl.
—Ciirehtli Maga ine.
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Patent Medicines, full line of Perfumes and Toilet Articles; Office Stationery 
of Every Description; Playing Cards and Poker Chip*; Fine Indian 'Made 
Ivory Cribbage Boards; Musical Instruments and Supplies; Seal,, Pig and 
Alligator Bill Books; Rountrees Chocolates direct frdm England. Everything 
fresh and new at prices lower tliart ever before.
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